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e Correctly insert (lie MBA 3 On 3; Featuring Kobe Bryant Game Pak into your 

Game Boy Color system. Turn (tie power ON. The Nintendo logo will appear, 
followed by the Left Field logo, the NBA legal attribution and finally the NBA 3 
On 3: Featuring Kobe Bryant Title screen. If you don't press any buttons, you 
can caich a glimpse of the in-game action as the computer demos a healed 
match-up between two random teams. Press any button during the demo to 
restart (he game and move on to the Main Menu screen. 

Main Menu Screen 

The Main Menu screen Is where you can select the 
game mode you want to play. 

Navigating through the Menu System 

The + Control Pad switches between selections. Press 
the A Button to make the desired selection. Press the B 
Button to undo your selection. 
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Master your hardwood skills prior to taking the floor to tip the odds of victory 

In your favor. With a little knowledge and some practice, you'll blow past the 

'defenders, take it to the hoop and throw down a monster jam or Iwo. Take 

control of the game on offense by using the following conlrols: 

+ Cournot Pad 

Press +. +. * or + to move the player with the bali. Double lap Ihe 

I + Control Pad in the same direction for a quick burst of speed. 

I NOTE: You'll maintain the burst of speed flurbo) until you release the 

J + Control Pad or until your turbo meter runs out. 

R—A Button 

Pass Ihe ball to the player martted wilh ah 

arrow. Tap the A Button to inbound a pass. 

B Button 

Tap to pump fake. Press and hold to jump, than 

release to shoot the ball. 

SELECT 
Press lo pause the game, 

—START 
Tap lo back down a 

defender. Tap again lo 

resume normal movement. 

Double lap to spin. 
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Defense can make or break a team. Knowing how to stop an offense will help 

you keep the ball chj( of your opponent’s hands and keep Ihe scoring down. 

With practice, you'll stuff your opponent until the advantage falls in your court. 

4 Control Pad 

, Press +, +, *■ or + to move the arrow-marked player. Double tap and hold 

in Ihe same direction for a quick burst of speed 

NQTE: Yoifll maintain the burst of speed (turbo) until you release the 

h Control Pad or until your turbo meter runs out. < 

wA v * 

Button 

attempt a steal. 

Button 

Press to jump, rebound, or block 

a shot. Double lap the B Button to change 

defensive players. 

Press to pause the game. 

START 

No use on defense. 



CALLING PLAYS 
f Before an inbound pass, press and hold START to activate the play-calling 

[ fealure. Press the + Control Pad In any direciion lo select a play. You don't 

[ have much time, so make your call quickly. 

Offensive Plays 

[ START & + Control Pad * ; 

[ START & + Control Pad * 

[ START & + control Pad * 

Normai Offense 

Inside Post 

Perimeter 

START & + Control Pad + = Outside Post 

I Defensive Plays 

START a +■ Control Pad t = Normal mamtc^nrian 

START & + Control Pad * = Loose 

t START & 4- Control Rad * = Full Court 

START & + Control Rad + = Tight 



PICKUP 
Use this mode to play pickup games with your favorite NBA players and teams. 

Pickup games do not affect Season or Playoff statistics. 

Om PlAVEft 

Choose One Player to pfay against a CPU controlled team. 

Two Player Linked Play 

Choose Two Player to play a 3 on 3 pickup game against a friend. You will 

need two Game Boy, Game Boy pocket or Game Boy Color systems, two NBA 3 

On 2: Featuring Kobe Bryanl Game Pate and a Game Link* cable. 

Properly insert a game pak and the Game Link cable into your system and turn 

the power ON. The first player lo choose Two Player and press the A Button will 

be the borne team, and the game will be played using their options settings. 

After selecting a learn and setting your line up. press the A Button to begin 

playing. 

Select your team and press the A Button. Press + and + on the + Control Pad 

to switch between the East and West teams. Next, select the CPU learn and 

press the A Button again. After selecting learns you may change your starting 

line-up by selecting Starters. To change a starter, select the player with the + 

Controt Pad and press the A Button. Then, seleci the bench player you would 

like to start and press the A Button again. After making line-up changes, press 

the B Button. 

To start the game, select Play and press the A Button. 



SEASON 

Use the Season Mode to start a new season, continue a current season or view 

season statistics. 

New 

Choose New to start a new season. Only one season's data can be saved at a 

time. If previously saved data exile, you will be asked if you want to start a new 

season. Choosing YES will erase all saved season data. Customize your 

season using the Season Options (page 15). 

Continue 

Choose Continue lo continue your current season. 

Statistics 

Choose Statistics to view league standings, team 

statistics, player statistics or league leaders. 

a 
PLAYOFFS 

Use the Playoffs Mode to create a playoff bracket and lake your team to the 

finals’ 

New 

Choose New to create a new playoff bracket and begin your nun for the title. 

Data for only one playoff bracket can be saved at a time. If previously saved 

dale exists, choosing lo create a new playoff bracket will overwrite any saved 

playolf data you may have. Customize your playoff run by setting playoff 

Options (page 13). 

Continue 

Choose Continue to continue your current playoff run. 

ROSTERS 

Use the Rosters Mode to view team rosiers, Irade players, create custom, free 

agent players or reset team rosters to their original piayers (page 16). 

OPTIONS 

Use the Options Mode to set the rules for pickup games (page 14), 
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PICKUP OPTIONS 

The Options Mods is used to set the rules for pickup games. Use Ihe fol lowing 10 

options to play'by your own rules! 

GAME LENGTH 

I defensive fouls 
OFFENSIVE FOULS 

[ out-of Bounds 
BACKCOURT VIOLATION 

DIFFICULTY Rookie. Fro or AH-Slsr 
GAMES PEH MATCH 1 game. £ Out of 3 or 3 out of S | 

games 
Flay to a sel number ol points: 
1,7,11 or 15 
OFF or LOW^IGH lrsqu**y 
OFF or LOW,'HUGH Ir&queoey. 
OFFilON 
OFF/ON 

With this OFF. you can ao$$ half-court and crass back without 
committing a violation. 
GOALTEfttDlNG OFF.'ON 
tVjtJI this OFF. the datensa cart ttrwctt shots right oil the nVrr without comrofflnga violation, 
SrSECONO INBOUND OFF.™ 
With this OFF, taka as long as you toko So throw the ball in from out-of-bounds. 
SHOT CLOCK OFF™ 
With mis OK the oaii mr#i hit th$ rim within 24 seconds alter you take possession. 
FATIGUE WJ ^ u ^* XJ, 
With this OFF, players don't get tired and car? pJay a full game without resting. 

SEASON OPTIONS 

Set Season Options when storting a new season. Season options are the same 

as pickup game options, except as follows: 

SEASO N LE N GTH Set to 14, 28, 56 or 82 games 

GAMES PER MATCH Set to 1 game or 2 out of 3 games 

PLAYOFF OPTIONS 

Set Playoff Options when creating a new playoff bracket. 

Playoff options are the same as pickup game options , 

except as lollows: 

PLAYOFF TEAMS Use random selection, the 98-99 

NBA playoffs or your own season 

statistics to set which teams will 

enter the playoffs. 

PLAYOFF LENGTH Set to t-game, 3-game or 5-game playoffs, or one 5- and 

three 7-game series. 
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VIEW/TRADES 

This allows you to view the rosters tor every NBA team and a Cist of tree agents 

as well. When viewing rosters, press SELECT 1o view additions I player ratings. 

You can also trade players here. Move the + Control Pad t and + to cycle 

through the players for the first team. Press * and 4 on the 

| + Control Pad to change the team that you are viewing, and press the A Button 

to select the player to be traded. 

Alter you have selected the first player, you must select the second player 

Involved in the trade. Repeal the process and press Ihe A Button when you are 

finished. Press the B Button to undo a selection and go back one step. 



| CREATE PLAYER 

There are six open stole for you to create your own 

custom superstars. Use the + Control Pad to move 

between the six slots. Press Ihe A Button to create a 

player or edit one that you have already created. 

| Give the player a name. Move the + Control Pad * and 

I * lo move between (he letters in the name. Move Ihe 

I + Control Pad t and + to change the letters. After you 

I finish Ihe first name, press + on the + Conirol Pad until ihe. heading- First Name 

I rs highlighted. Thenr press + on the 4 Control Pad to get to Last Name, and 

1 repeal the first step. 

use / throes 

CREATE PLOVER 

RESET ROSTERS 

Move the + Conirol Pad * and + to switch between 

stalls. You are given points with which to upgrade your 

player’s skill ratings.. You can not lower the skill rating 

below the preset levels, and you can't raise Ihe rating 

past 99. 

When you are done, press the B Button to lake you back 

to the Create Player menu, where you can see alt six 

player slots. Once ratings are sel, they cannot be changed. 

RESET ROSTERS 

II you want to reset all of Ihe rosters to their original settings, press Ihe A Button 

twice white Reset Rosters is highlighted. 
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THS PAUSE MENU 

[ While Paying press SELECT to pause the game. Access (he Pause Menu by 

I pressing the A Button, call a timeout by pressing the B Button, or resume game 

I play by pressing SELECT a second time. 

The Pause Menu offers the following selections: 

Bench 

{ Substitute players. 

Strategy 

Set offensive and defensive strategy. 

Scoreboard 

View the scoreboard. 

Game Stats 

View game stats for individual players and the entire team. Stats recorded are 

Points, Retd Goals, 2 Point Shots, Free Throws, Rebound’s, Assists, Steals and 
Blocks, 

*W/ 
¥/ 

Preferences 

Choose preferences to change game options or adjust the following settings: 

INDICATOR Turn the 1P Indicator arrow ON or OFF 

DIRECTION Set directional control for the + Control Pad relative to the 

game screen or relative to (he court. 

Quit Game 

Choose this option to quit the game. Game data wiil not be saved, but Season 

and Playoff statistics will be saved. 

21 
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REV. 3 

WARNING: Copying of any Nintendogame Is illegal and. Is Mririty prohibited by domestic and. 

international copyright laws. "Sodf-vp* at ‘'archival" copies ace not authorized and are rifci 

necessary fa protect your software. Violators wiH be prosecuted. 

This Nintendo game is not designed far use with any unauthorized copying dennce. Use df arty 

such device will invalidate your Nintendo product wanoniy. Nintendo (and/of any Nintendo 

Licensee or distributor! is not responsible lor any damage or loss Caused by ihe use of an/ such 

device. If use a! such device causes your game to Step operating,, disconnect the device carefully 

!o avard damage and resume normal game pioy. If yOvr game ceases ip operate and you hove 

nro dev*™ attached ta it, pleas* contact yOur local authorized Nintendo retailer, 

Tlie eantnnJs af litis, notice do nnl inletforo with your statutory rights. 

This manual and oiher primed mailer accompanying this game are protected by domestic and 

Momotianal copyrighl laws. 

Thu rental of ihis game wiihcnH pormtsslan of Nmtondo Or its licensees )S Strictly prohibited, 

Far further1 information or assistance, please contact: 

Nintendo Consumer Assistance Hotline 
1.60^255 3700 [U S. and Canada) 
Or your local authorized Nintendo retailer 
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NEED HELP WITH INSTALLATION, 
MAINTENANCE, OR SERVICE? 

AUTHORIZED REPAIR CENTERS 
1-800-255-3700 

Nintendo ol America Inc. 
P O Box 957, Redmond. WA 9B073-0B57 U SA 

■www.nlnlGndo.com PfHMTED IN USA. 


